The relationship between phospholipid methylation and calcium influx in murine lymphocytes stimulated with native and modified Con A.
Native Con A and two chemical derivatives, divalent dimeric Con A and monovalent dimeric Con A. induced a transient increase of phospholipid methylation, Ca2+ influx, and also increased DNA synthesis in murine lymphocytes. For each of the individual mitogens, the dose-response curves for these three activities were very similar. However, there were major differences between the dose-response curves for Con A and each of its two chemical derivatives. On the other hand, the time course of phospholipid methylation for each lectin reached a maximum at about 10 min after the addition of lectin, and then gradually decreased to control levels. In like manner, Ca2+ influx reached its maximum at approximately 5 min. The lectin-stimulated increase in phospholipid methylation occurred in calcium-free medium, while the inhibitor of phospholipid methylation, 3-deaza-SIBA, also suppressed the increased calcium influx. This suggests that the Ca2+ influx might be regulated by early phospholipid methylation. Further, in the absence of calcium, the methylated phospholipids do not undergo Con A-accelerated breakdown by phospholipase A2. This suggests that the increased influx of calcium is necessary for the activation of phospholipase A2, an enzyme that hydrolyses methylated phospholipids to yield arachidonic acid and lysolecithin. Blocking any of these biochemical steps also blocked subsequent DNA synthesis, suggesting that the pathway may be required for the activation of lymphocytes.